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The fo1lowing corresponden.ce supplementary
~o what was published i n the Bulletin yesterday
"Was also received by the ..$-laska Commercial
(;ompanfs steame1· St. Paul, from the Bulletin's
ep ecial correspondent of the :F'ar North:
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ST. MICHA.EL'S, Alaska,}
June 2a, 1881.
Sunshine now in the far north, sunshine au the
iong-~_ripe and mellow a~d, hazy,
...---~fiat whiCh reeds the. fuuits . and vines , we ____ _
7
came into it two days ago when we were ap:proaclling . tills ·old-fashioned'- Russian trading
post near the moutll or. tr.e Yukon River. How
sweet and 1:1ndly and -reviving it is:ar~er so iong
a bur:al beneath dark, sre~ty~storn:i clouds For a
whOle month,,trom the begiiming of this brig t time; it snowed every aay m:ore- or les.~:r~aps
~nl:r for an hour or tw~ 011 a-Jl the twe J · our-. , Jlo~not on·e day on wllich snow did not @L
....--~er in wet, sleety blasts, mltldng sludge
:.
:Qn tile deck a~d rigging and afterward
f reezing rast, or In dry crystals, blowing away as
:rust as tt fell. I have never before seen so cloudy
a montll, wea:ther so strangely-bewJiderulg (lild
tilepxessing . .:It was all QD.~ sto.rm::r«ilt;r, broken
llere and there. by dim gleams or -sunUght; bUt ;
never so dark at midnight that we·could. n!Jt rea!ler~~ TM general effect or thts con~s
,, __. .. ~:mg
1Dterb!end1ng of. the hO)~S_or day anfl night,
/ \ tile. quick succession or 'howling gales' that we.
/
~nC:iiun,;erett;and,.dun black cloudS'11ragg!nJttheir. ·
~
ragged; <irl>GPI::Dt'edges over the waves; was.'very ·
_de~t,re'SSfng, an_d w.hen, .at, lepgth, we !bun~<! ,our-- lielTes free beneath a broad, high sky full' of exhilarating ll~?:bt, we seemed to have emergetttrom
sollie ~lootn:r, iCy cave. 'How garish and b:liiuJing
the Ught seemed to us. then ~an!l"·ho:w .bright._the
lily spa.ngles that flashed on the glassy watel'
(';
~~th vrbat rapture we gazed Into the crimso
-t: :;~nd gold or the m1dn'tg_ht S}mS.!l.N,::: _ _____4 _ _
·
A...:Q.S.C:OR.JmO:?ol-.SHORE.
Whlla we were;,yet fiftY. miles !rom land a
small gray fihch ca.m:e abOard and flew about the
11gging while we watched Its move.m ents and
/
"F>
listep.ed oO Its s ggestlve notes as It we· had
1f
never seen a 'finch Since the day.:;; of our merry
truant rambles aH5ilg::the Jiedge;}rows." A' feW 1
Jaours rater a ' burly, tlozing bumblebee· came"
dtonlngarojlnd the pilot house, seeming to ·brlng
wltil him au the warm, summery gardens w~
llafl ever sl!en.
AN ARCTIC SUMMER SCENE.

·

_ The@or June was the most beautiful or the
..--- nays we spent·in the Arctic Ocean. Th!l water
was smooth, reflecting' a tranqUil, pearl-gray sky
with spots of pure· azure· ne ar uhe zenith and a'
belt or white arouna the hOJ;Jzon that shone with
3, tmgnt, satiny lusnre, t,rying- to the eyes lili:e
c leat· sunshine. some seven whale ships were In
sight. becalme~ with their canvas spread.
Tchuchi hunters In pursuit or seals w~re gltdlng
a bout In light skin-covered, canoes. and gulls,
auks, elder ducki;WJ.nd other wat:er birds in count.• - -oe-sFilitittttuttesSkimmed the glassy level, while
in
the oackgrour.d or thJs_,Arctlc Q!Ct).lre the Si)/
·ne:rian coru:t, white as snow could make it, was
[
;:;eeu sweeping back In -fine;- fiuent, undulating
Iines to a chain or. mountains, the togs or which
~·i;$~~!.-nc~~~:r1nWJiJ'~i'ITKken d~wn from a
black cloud towards midnight, but most of the
-~ ay wa,s one 0! u~ep peace, in whtch Goq>s lpve
was manifest as ln a countenance.
·.WCTT~ TEMPE~

The .a-v;erage temper-ature .for most of _the
month commencing May@ has been but.Uttie
above the !ree7.ing point, t:t1.e maximum about 45°.
- To:Uay de-temperature in- the·Shade at noon IS
ti5°, tll:e highest since leaving San Francisco. The
temper:£! ure or the water in 'Behring Sea' and
;\ltrait. and as far as wellav:e_gone in the Arctic,
.:aas I>,een about from 29° to 35°. But as.soon as
we approacheo within fifty miles or tlie mouths
or the Yul<:on. the temperature changed .sudcterily.
to -42~ -'l'he_mrrage etrects we have. wlt_
n!)ssed on.
..- t:h-e-cl'uise thus ,f ar are as striking, as any r
ev,er saw- - o,n • the 'hot· - An:i,e.t:tca,n- : desei:t.:
Jslaj!ds. l!-I:~d headlands se~l!l.ed t,O fiO~J;:t In ttre·a!r.
o.istor~ed into the) most unreal, f&ntas~!<l f(lrms
lmagillabie, wl:J,Ile the tndt\1dual:munl!tafns-ot a
'c haill:along. the :coast ap:pear to <lance . at ·times
ap and ·down With a rhythmic moHon, fu the
tren¥uloufretfactrng atmospliere:' ·on·the' north=
east slde-o!'N.orton Sound'! saw two p.eakS, eacli ·
wlth.a fiat, lllack table on top,.!O!>mil).g Sll<!!!e!!!Y
·up !Uld sinking agatn alternately, ltke lloys..playing-see=.saw on a!Jiank.- - - · ~
· ~ - ·
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/"' r.r.ue trading_post .Q! St. l'd!GhaePs was· estab/
1tsheil oy the Russtans In 1833. It is built Of'drirt
:timber derived 'trom the Yukon, and situated on
~low bl'ufi of la-.'aJ>IItlle.lsland or st. Michael's,
:a.bout 'slxty-tive. miles northeast or . 'the . nor~h'
most of tile Yukon mouths. The fort Is compo:.ed
or !1. square ol log buildings and palisades, with
·tmtlying bastions pierced for smarr cannon and;musketryi.whfle .outside ~he fort there jll:_a few
:;;mall bui d)ngs and a ~Greek church, 'reinlorced - during the early part.of the summer with groups
of te.nts belongtng to the ·Indians and traders.
The tort. 1s now occupied bY the employes or tile
Alaska Comme-rctaleompany. Tbis is the hea_d-quart,'rs or the fur traders er NQ!:thern and ~tral Alaska.
·
,.- •.rhe-Western Fur and ·Trading Cempan;r have
'.3l
/ a main station on the stde or the. bay about three
, ./"
miles from here, and the two companies being In
•ClOSe COID(!:t10nbhav:e brough~on a CO:tiditfon Of
~-tlilflur bus ess itterly bewailed· by the sub>/ ' traQ.ers
located 1l1ong the Yukoa anj'its numerous
tributaries. Not only have the splendid profits or
I
tllegobd old times diminished nearly to zero. say
·.t hey, but the big prl'C~s-paid for skins have
spoiled t·he Indians,~ making tb.em Insolent and
Ia:&y and dangerous, :without conterring. any sub'sLa:nWilbenetlt upon them.~ Since they can no;w
pr:o;,w;e.au the / traders' supplie_s . they n~ed for
:re,wer sk\nsrthan tormer1y, ,they hunt less, and
speng ~heir idle l!,Ol£'5 !n _gam!Jllng and quarrel,
Jng~
... ~
......
•.rne rurs and sl;ins· or every, kind derived an~:nuany-rrcm 111le Yl\kon and Kllsk-oquim regions >
1,'> _/ .;,nd Shipped from here, are said to be worth from
1{
$80,000 to $tOo,ooo. The tJ:ade goods are b'rougllt .
to this poi·nt !rom S~n '"F~anctsco · by the rival
~ompantes'lntJune, and !lellvere.<Lto tnet_r M"euts,
by w.llom they are dlstrib\tted to their traders
an:d takezru!l'the i1vers to the d1:!fe'i:ent-stat!ons
;:In the 1nte1ior in boats towed most ot the way
.b ;t sroa11 stern-w.)J.eeLsteal)lers. Tllen,durln.g-the
winter>the furs are collected! and brouo-,ht to this,
poJnt and·carrledrtQilan Francisco by the vessels
:that bring the good'~ for the next seas li's trade.
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'
. y~v;& R;ru:ANs:' '
.Oa th.~us~nt the_s~ea_m~r o'~lQJ!g:In_g .tfl the

0 _..~ West.ern Fur and Trading Comprny arrived from a
,statio:.<~lles up the

rivet; t.ow!ng~h,ree 1!!-rge_,
_
.boats laden with Ind!an·s ana traders,w,lt!Lt.ll.e,... _
-+ '? .
last. year's collection of· ru.rs. After they began
- l.cfl'- "::<-~ r
to se~ their tents alld unloaa the turs, we went
6
over r.o the storerooms ot the CoBl.pany...to.look a
the' busy throng; ...T.J:>,.ey: ..torme~,l).).ltrapgtl. _w!ld
picture on .the rocJ>.Hteach;.the ,s11ua,ws~ S.ftttt.ng
the tent-s-and cutting armfuls OL dry~ass to lay
-on the ground as. Mllntng :tor .!uJ.• c_arpe.t;s · 1.h~
cllildren with wild, stanng:eyes gazing ·at us, or,
heenless-:-or-athll:eotlr,-playtng-wlth-lihe, degs,
:groups. of tlandy warno;rs, a:ttal!ged 1n all the
C!)lors ot tile rainbow grim, and • cruel, a'lld
.coldly dignified; .!IJlU1 a busy tram coming and going between tne warehou15e
.anu the, _,.bQats, stormg, the blg _bUDilles
of shaggy- ·bear-skins, bl'ack and brown,. martin,
mtnk, fox, beaver, ottt.r~_llllX, moose, wolf and
wolverine, many oc tbem with claws spread and
halr.: ·on- em!, .as . tr .stiU..-l!gntlng-Jor~.l1f~11 ~idJ.Y. -----._ =-:(~, , "
suggeettve or the tar wilderness wn:en<'!e tney·
·.....,
came"-lt& ' 'IliountaJ.ns ai.td valleys~_~oa.d
grassy p:tliliis a.na-rat~reaclilllg-I'lverq.~H~U."fores
;m,d 6og§0The Indians seemed to mi?the Wilde
1
aniihlils or .ll.l.l~he 'tradel'l!~~ alhwlld.-save..tn
....-~i'llss,1ltlt"iiatller .g-entle ana Slll>diied in.maniil!
·~ , =-"
and aspect, like h ..lr...pald vtUage ministers. The:y:
It\ '"'"
lleld us 1n a long- ID.terestlng conversation, and
-gave us many valuatllecta.cts concerning--the heart
·o~t!le
YUkon country.

1iJ

·

We are making

G..!l'Hl!HlOB-WJ.N:"'

a ShOl't

stay here to take on
JITOvlslons, and intend to go northward again to·morrow to meet tile search party that we landed
near KoH.nchln Island.
_
_Jo~

